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Board of Directors Meeting Agenda/Minutes 
March 20, 2018 

 
I. Call to Order at 6:35 pm 

a. Sign in and prayer request sheets started 
b. Establish Quorum: Quorum established with Val Tortenson, Melanie Elick, Kate 

Wottowa, Wes Mullins, Gerry Humphreys, John Campbell, Michael Neuf. Guest Toni 
Smith and Jerry McGinty-Gayer. 

c. Opening prayer – volunteer Kevin Levells,  
d. Check in 
e. Adjustments to and acceptance of Agenda. Motion 18-03-01 by Laura Morrison to 

accept and Kate Wottowa second; motion approved unanimously 
 

II. Devotional – Melanie Elick-Lenten Reflection 
a. April – John Campbell 
b. May – Katie Wottowa 
c. June – Laura Morrison 
d. July – Michael Neuf 
e. August – Kevin Levells 
f. September – Pastor Wes 
g. October – Gerry Humphreys 
h. November – Val Torstenson 

 
III. Consent Agenda – Reports to be accepted. Motion 18-03-02 by Laura Morrison to 

approve and second by Val Tortenson; motion approved unanimously. 
a. Lay Delegate Report – attached below 
b. Pastor’s Report – attached below 
c. Membership Report – 242 – from Christine White – March 12, 2018  
d. GEM Report – none 
e. Approval of February minutes – emailed by Melanie 
 

IV. Discussion Business Items 
a. Treasurer’s Report/Financials – Gerry Humphreys. Discussion around positive and 

negative based on budget. Correction made to Budget amount to +3,933.00.  
Changed Year to Date (over budget) to Year to Date Net Loss vs. Budget. Motion 18-
03-03 by John Campbell to approve report and second by Laura Morrison; motion 
approved unanimously. 

b. Vote to sell 2 Colorado Properties Motion 18-03-04 by Laura Morrison and second 
by Kate Wottowa; Motion approved unanimously. 

c. Trivia Night – All: set up Friday- probably in AM.  
d. SOPP Revisions – John Motion 18-03-05 by Kate Wottowa and second by Laura 

Morrison; Motion approved unanimously. 
e. 2017 10% Golf Grant Funds ($2K); Need a plan. – All; discussion of whether to move 

to general fund or keep for golf grant. Motion to release funds 18-03-06 by John 
Campbell and second by Laura Morrison; Motion approved 8 to 1. 

f. Possible Cuts to ASL Interpreter – John. Cost in 2017 was $2,160. Table this 
discussion until executive session. 
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V. Reminders: 
a. Upcoming dates – Mark your calendar! 

i. Sunday, April 1: Easter 
ii. Saturday, April 7: Trivia 

iii. Saturday, April 14, 2018, 9am-Noon, Board Workday 
 

b. Board Testimony Schedule (A board member testifies as part of the call to offering 
about every 5 weeks, but may change depending on unpredictable changes that 
occur.  The order below will inform the schedule.) 

i. Laura 
ii. Michael 

iii. Gerry 
iv. Val 
v. Melanie 

vi. John  
vii. Kate 

viii. Kevin 
 

V. Review Action Items from this meeting 
a. Laura to ask Cheryl S. for a budget for the Lay Delegate Network Gathering 
b. Laura and Michael need help with tree removal after service on Sunday 

 

VI. Prayer Requests and Closing Prayer – volunteer  
 

VII. Executive Session — held at end of meeting. 
 
VIII. Motion to Adjourn: Motion 18-03-07 to adjourn offered by John Campbell and 

seconded by Laura Morrison; motion approved unanimously. Adjourned at 07:55 pm 
 

 
IX. FYI ONLY:  List of Ongoing Board Assignments 

• Officers: 
i. Moderator – Rev. Wes Mullins 

ii. Vice Moderator – Laura Morrison 
iii. Treasurer/Financial Oversight – Gerry Humphreys 
iv. Clerk/Record Keeping – Melanie Elick 

• Team Leads: 
i. Building Maintenance – Val Torstenson 

ii. Counting Team Manager – Michael Neuf & John Campbell 
iii. Generous Expressions/Stewardship – Kevin Levells, Wes Mullins, Katie  
iv. Nominations Committee – Katie Wottowa 
v. Sanctuary Support Team – Michael Neuf 

 
 
 
 
 

Lay Delegate Report 
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Thanks, Laura, for soliciting further details (estimated costs) for the upcoming NETWORK 
GATHERING.  Watch for emails shortly with more details about the September gathering.  But 
(sneak peak), those attending will hear from and get to visit with such folks as:   
Rev. Elder Tony Freeman, MCC's (new) Assoc Director of International Diversity -- Jared Vazquez, 
Elder Nancy Maxwell, Rev. DeWayne David (All God's Children MCC, MN), Rev. Alycia Erickson 
(Pikes Peak MCC, CO), MCC's Linda Brenner-Beckstead, to name a few.   
 
Make it a 3-day weekend the 14, 15, and 16th of September and you'll be blessed! It's Topeka's 
pride weekend, too. Fun! 
 
Hopefully, all have received the emails from MCC about the "Listening Tour report".  Here's the 
2nd of the 3-part report:  
http://files.constantcontact.com/2d453458001/de4a12ae-7839-4000-a5bb-a18c6e8aea82.pdf 
 
Please contact us with your questions about the Network Gathering in 2018 and/or the big 
event in 2019 – General Conference in Orlando. 
 
Virtual General Conference coming up. Assessments must be current through February and BOP 
Payment through the end of 2017. 
 
 

March Senior Pastor Report 
 

 
Worship  
We are winding down the Lenten sermon series that has focused on exploring the 
differences between our Western worldview and the Eastern worldview of Jesus. I have 
had a tremendous amount of positive feedback about this series and about the class 
that has accompanied it. In addition, the sermon videos for these sermons have been 
shared and watched on Facebook much more often than average sermons from other 
series. I have really been proud of the way that the congregation embraced this 
exploration of some pretty challenging material. 
 
After our current series (after Easter), we will begin a six-week series on the Prayer of 
Jesus (or the Lord’s Prayer). This will focus us in on what Jesus taught and what he 
considered important about conversation with God. After preaching every week since 
the beginning of the year, this series will also offer me the opportunity to share the 
pulpit with both Rev. Katie and Rev. Lillie. 
 
Programming 
Our Holy Conversation gatherings are continuing, and we are already learning some 
wonderful insights from our congregation. The process to take this from meetings to a 
Fall 2020 Vision Campaign still contains many steps, but it feels good to be on the way. I 
hope that each of you will make it a point to attend one of these sessions. I hope to be 
getting more updated info about these gathers to you at our June meeting. 
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In addition to those gatherings, we have several other programs being released on 
Easter Sunday as we continue to experiment with advertising programs in shorter 
windows of time. Upcoming sections of programming will be April/May, June/Pride, 
July/August. Please feel free to give feedback about these shorter programming 
magazines and timeframes! 
 
Trivia 
Thank you to all who have stepped up in various ways to help prepare for Trivia. If you 
are still looking ways you can support the event, please visit with Wes at the Trivia table 
after church on Sunday. He still has several easy ways that folks can help with the event. 
 
Golf 
A plan for this year’s Golf Tournament has come together! I am glad to let you know 
that Sandy Smiljanich and Jan McGah have agreed to co-lead this year’s tournament. In 
addition, many of those who have led the tournament over the years will be asked to 
come back and help us celebrate the 20th Anniversary. We will go back to Waterloo, IL, 
to the Acorn Golf Course with an 11am start. All this should make for good attendance 
and great golf!  
 
General Conference Draft Budget 
Rev. Katie Hotze-Wilton, completely covered by UFMCC as member of worship team. 
 
Remaining Staff/Lay Delegate Needs: 
3 Lay Delegates (Cheryl, Jerry, and Linda), 2 Clergy (Wes and Lillie) 

4 Registrations (Wes’s was 
comped) 

$325 Each $1,300 

Hotel Rooms (4) $139+tax/night $3,000 

Airfare (often donated) ~$300 $1,500 

Per Diem (5) $40/day (Fed is $59/day) $1,100 

Total  $6,900 

 
 
Building Maintenance Updates—ACTION ITEM 
Maintenance List:  

• Loose bricks on the walkway. 

• The bathroom door in the first single-stall restroom downstairs has a broken lock 

button. We likely need to replace the entire handle and lock. Winter Outreach 

has asked us to prioritize this repair as these restrooms get a lot of use by our 

homeless guests, and a working lock is really important. 

• Carpet Cleaning. If we want to schedule this for 2018, we should do so sometime 

in the weeks following Trivia night. 
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Upcoming Time Away 
Thursday, March 22. A 3-day trip to Austin, TX. Returning in time for Sunday worship. 
May 2-7, Board of Pensions Annual Meeting. I have 18 months remaining on my term on 
the MCC Board of Pensions. This will be my second-to-last time to need to be away in 
early May for our required annual meeting. I will a miss a Sunday for this meeting. 
 
Respectfully Submitted in Service to MCCGSL, 

 
Rev. Wes Mullins 
 


